I. INTRODUCTION
When older workers retire, their ability to control their level of income declines considerably. Earnings disappear; they could be replaced by re-entering the labor market, but this outcome is relatively uncommon. Without earnings, options to save or add to defined contribution retirement accounts are limited. Retirees draw down their savings (to the extent they exist) during this period rather than adding to them. Social Security and defined benefit pension payments are fixed in either real or nominal terms. Taken as a whole, it is difficult for retirees to adjust their incomes should they desire to do so.
As a result, factors that affect the sources of a retiree's income have the potential to have very long-lasting effects even if they occur prior to retirement. Older workers who are nearing retirement age, for instance, run the risk of 20 or more years of diminished economic well-being if they face a shock to their savings, pension, or Social Security benefits. In essence, the economic conditions that occur in the period leading up to a worker's retirement may alter his or her economic well-being for the remainder of his life. Initial conditions may matter a great deal.
This feature of retiree income has taken on particular emphasis in response to the current economic crisis. With stock market declines on the order of a third or more, workers nearing retirement age who had planned to live off of the flow from their savings in retirement or other investment accounts now have access to smaller nest eggs to draw from. Delaying retirement is certainly a possibility; our past research suggests that this behavior is evident among moreskilled older workers (Coile and Levine, 2009) . not stay in the labor force long enough, retiring workers risk reduced income in retirement. They can increase the draw from their savings, if available, but then they run the risk of having the money run out. With limited alternatives to replace that lost income, retirees are at-risk of reduced economic well-being for the remainder of their lives in response to plunging equity prices in the period leading up to their retirement.
Skyrocketing levels of unemployment also threaten the economic well-being of those nearing retirement age both contemporaneously and for the remainder of their lives. 2 Although claiming Social Security benefits may be necessary to provide income support during difficult economic times, it has long-term implications for retiree well-being as well.
Those who retire at 62 rather than at older ages receive lower monthly benefits for the remainder of their lives. These benefits are actuarially fair, so that lifetime Social Security receipt would be the same, based on life expectancy, either way. But the additional years of benefits necessitates Some older workers will lose their jobs over the course of a recession and may struggle to find new work. Rather than fight through what may be a long and frustrating job search, they may choose to withdraw from the labor force instead. The availability of Social Security benefits at age 62 may increase the likelihood of this course of action. Those needing immediate income support may choose to begin claiming Social Security benefits early and retire. In previous work (Coile and Levine, 2007 and 2009) , we have documented that older workers are subject to retiring earlier in response to an economic downturn; this pattern of behavior is restricted to those who have already turned age 62, once Social Security benefits become available. 2 Plunging home prices could similarly alter retirement decisions and subsequent well-being in retirement. We have chosen not to incorporate home prices into our analysis, though, based on the results of previous research. In our own work (Coile and Levine, 2009) we find that home price fluctuations are unrelated to retirement decisions. Moreover, previous research shows that individuals are unlikely to base consumption decisions on the value of their homes Wise, 2001 and 2004). a benefit cut in each period. Those who retire at age 62 rather than at, say, age 65 historically have faced a 20 percent benefit reduction. 3 The purpose of this paper is to explore the impact of economic fluctuations around the time of retirement on the well-being of retirees well past their exit from the labor force. We will consider the impact of shocks to the financial system that lower investment returns and labor market shocks that increase the chance of unemployment around the time of retirement. In our analysis we rely on data from the 2000 Census and the 2001 through 2007 American Community Surveys (ACS). We examine income levels by type as well as total personal income received by those between the ages of 70 and 79, relating them to market conditions around the time of retirement. We also separately examine these effects by the retiree's location in the income distribution.
The results of our analysis suggest that equity and labor market conditions around the time of retirement have effects on economic well-being even after a decade or so. Workers who face a weak labor market around the period of labor force withdrawal receive lower Social Security payments. This effect is concentrated among lower income and middle class retirees.
Those who experience below average stock market returns in the years leading up to retirement are less likely to receive any investment income in retirement. Higher income retirees face this problem. Combined with the results of our earlier analyses (Coile and Levine, 2006 ), these results strengthen our conclusion that greater public attention should be paid to the problems that older workers face in the labor market in the current economic crisis.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
No past work of which we are aware has addressed the specific question we seek to answer in this paper. Nevertheless, there are a number of related literatures that we can use to inform the discussion that follows. In this section of the paper, we will review the relevant evidence from these related questions.
A. Impact of Labor Market Conditions at Labor Force Entry
This research shares a strong conceptual connection to an existing literature on the impact of economic conditions at the time of labor market entry on subsequent career outcomes.
Previous studies find that the disadvantage new entrants experience by entering the labor market during a recession persists long after the economy rebounds due to frictions in the labor market (cf. Beaudry and DiNardo, 1991; Oreopolus, et al., 2006) . Similar reasoning can be applied to labor market conditions at the time of retirement. In fact, one could argue that the problem that older workers face is even greater than that younger workers may experience. Younger workers are likely to be more willing to invest in additional human capital or wait out the storm, eventually regaining their earnings capacity. Older workers are less flexible, both because additional human capital investments would have lower rates of return and their time horizon in the labor market is short enough that they may choose not to wait out the storm. This existing research shows that initial conditions at labor market entry make a difference. The purpose of this paper is to determine whether initial conditions at labor market exit make a difference.
B. Impact of Job Loss on Earnings over the Long Term
A small body of previous literature has established that job loss is relatively common for older workers (c.f., Farber, 2005; Munnell et. al., 2006) and has long-lasting negative consequences for employment and wages (c.f., Chan and Stevens 1999 , 2001 von Wachter, et al., 2008) . Some of these studies compare the outcomes of workers who were laid off to those of workers who were not. One problem with them is the likelihood that layoffs are correlated with other characteristics that affect retirement. Von Wachter, et al. (2008) focuses on the response to mass layoffs, which are more plausibly exogenous to the individual. He similarly finds large, long-lasting negative consequences on the employment and earnings of older workers. Our approach is somewhat broader, considering reduced form models of the impact of aggregate changes in labor market conditions, as measured by the state/year level unemployment rate.
C. Impact of Economic Conditions on Retirement
Although our focus in this paper is on the impact of economic conditions around the time of retirement on retiree well-being, research has been conducted on the impact of current economic conditions on the likelihood of retirement. We believe that our earlier work (Coile and Levine, 2006 ) has made important contributions in this area. Coile and Levine (2009) , in particular, provides additional analyses and summarizes our thinking on this question.
That paper examined the impact of the current economic crisis on retirement behavior. We focused on the collapses that took place in the labor, housing, and stock markets and estimated their impact on the likelihood that workers will delay retirement or choose to work longer.
Plummeting house prices and stock market indices suggest that individuals may choose to work longer because their stock of retirement wealth has been depleted. Job loss and rising unemployment suggest that older workers may lose their jobs, be unable to locate new ones, and be forced to retire earlier than expected as a result.
We find no support for the notion that falling home prices matter. On the other hand, we find that long-term declines in stock prices do have the effect of delaying retirement. 4 We also find that rising unemployment leads to an increase in the likelihood of earlier retirement.
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These findings have direct implications for the analysis we conduct in this paper. They The timing of these earlier retirements coincides with the availability of Social Security retirement benefits at age 62. We also simulate the magnitudes of these effects in the current economic crisis and predict that the increase in unemployment associated with the recession will lead to more earlier retirements than the fall in the stock market will lead to delayed retirements. On net the retirement rate will increase. We also find important distributional consequences. The early retirements are concentrated among less-skilled workers and the delayed retirements are concentrated among more-skilled workers.
III. DATA AND METHODS
Our analysis will rely on data from the 2000 Census and the 2001 through 2007
American Community Surveys (ACS). We augment these data with external sources of 4 Coile and Levine (2006) and Hurd, et al. (2009) focus on short-run market changes and find no such effect. Coronado and Perozek (2003) find a very small increase in retirement associated with large unexpected gains in the market. 5 Von Wachter (2007) also obtains this result, as does Hallberg (2008) using data from Sweden.
information on market conditions in equity and housing markets. We begin this section by detailing the data issues relevant to this exercise and then continue with a description of the methodological approach that we used to estimate our econometric models.
A. Data from the Census and the American Community Surveys
Intuition and our past work suggest that any impact of market conditions on retirement will not be that large in the aggregate. For instance, a major recession would result in, say, an additional five percent of older workers losing their jobs. Only some fraction of those workers will change their retirement behavior as a result. This means that only a small share of the total population is at risk of facing income loss associated with weak market conditions. The losses may be significant for those affected, but in the aggregate it will be hard to identify this effect.
This situation suggests that large amounts of data are required to do so. We place two other sample restrictions on our data that reduce the final sample size.
First, our focus is on income in retirement, so we restrict the sample to those individuals who have already left the labor force. This is not a major constraint given the age composition of the sample. Only 11 percent of respondents are still working; imposing this restriction reduces the sample to around 1.49 million.
We also restrict our attention to the incomes of men. Our decision to do so is largely related to program rules and data availability. For instance, most women in these birth cohorts are likely to receive Social Security payments as a function of her husband's benefit level, either because her work history is insufficient or because the function of her husband's benefit is greater than that which she would receive on her own. This means that it is the market conditions present around the time that he retired that may matter, not when she retired. For those women who have become widowed, we have no data on the age of her husband.
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As we describe in more detail subsequently, one key explanatory variable in our analyses is the unemployment rate in a respondent's state of residence at age 62. Ideally we would know the state that individuals lived when they were 62 years old. In practice, all we know is the current state of residence in all survey years; we assume that no mobility has taken place between age 62 and the survey year, assigning the unemployment rate in the year the respondent was age 62 in the respondent's current state of residence.
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We also attach to these data stock market conditions that existed around the time that retirement decisions are being made. We create four additional variables based on end of year closing values of the Standard & Poors 500 Index, adjusted for inflation. These variables reflect the five year growth in the index starting in the year the respondent turned age 50, 55, 60, and 65. Our reasoning for choosing these measures is described subsequently.
B. Methods
The main question we seek to address is the long-term impact on retirement income associated with market conditions around the time of retirement. The first issue that is raised by
this question is what we mean by "around the time of retirement." In theory, we would be able to observe every individual's complete work history, think about alternative definitions of retirement (departure from "career job," complete labor force withdrawal, etc.), choose an appropriate one for our purposes and assign that retirement date to each record in the data. We could assign the unemployment rate at that time and the stock market return in the preceding five or ten years to each worker's record. In practice, of course, surveys that are conducted of sufficient size to be useful for this analysis do not contain that level of information on respondents' work histories.
Besides, it is not clear whether we would want to use that information anyway since that definition of the time of retirement would be endogenous. Those who are willing to live on less and who receive greater disutility from work may retire earlier. If those preferences have any time series and/or regional variation, they may be correlated with changes in market conditions.
We would rather assign market conditions to workers around the time of retirement using alternative, exogenous measures that still may capture the market constraints workers face when they consider retirement.
To capture labor market conditions, we have chosen to use the state unemployment rate in the year that an individual is 62 years old as our preferred measure. This value has the advantage of being exogenous to individual decision-making and occurs at a time at which previous research has shown that there is a spike in retirement rates anyway, coincident with the initial eligibility of Social Security retirement benefits. Our own past work (Coile and Levine, 2007 and 2009) has shown that the impact of labor market conditions on retirement decisions does not begin until age 62, further supporting this decision.
To capture equity market conditions, we have chosen to use the five year real rate of return in the S&P 500 starting in the year the respondent turned age 50, 55, 60, and 65
(representing returns between 50 and 55, 55 and 60, 60 and 65, and 65 and 70). Our past work shows that retirement decisions are more likely to respond to longer term changes in market returns, including those at a five year interval, which justifies our use of that interval. Our analysis of retirement income focuses on those beginning at age 70, so working backwards from there seems like a reasonable approach.
The value of using multiple five year intervals is that the impact of market returns at different ages may have differential effects on retirement income. These effects would be determined by the age profile of the likelihood of stock ownership and the amount of stock holdings among those who own stock. As these factors change as a worker ages, their potential impact on subsequent retirement income changes as well. The exact shape of the age profile we would expect to observe, however, is difficult to predict a priori without further information regarding age profiles of stock ownership. We present some data on that subsequently to inform this question.
The source of variation that these labor market and stock market variables provide us is somewhat different, but both are based on the differing historical experiences of workers at different ages in a particular survey year. Tables 1A and 1B and across ages in the historical stock market returns that respondents' experienced, but also across the interaction of surveys and ages. In the context of panel data methods, we are able to include both survey year and age fixed effects and maintain our identification based on the interaction of the two. Table 1B presents a similar story for the unemployment rate respondents experienced at age 62. Each cohort's exposure to the national unemployment rate at age 62 varies from a high of 9.7 percent to a low of 4.5 percent. Levels of unemployment differed across those at different ages and for those in different survey years, but the variation in the interaction of the two is the feature that is important for our analysis. Moreover, differences across individuals in their exposure to labor market conditions can be further disaggregated by geography. In our analysis, we assign to each individual the state unemployment rate that existed when he was 62 years old.
Our identification strategy relies on all of these sources of variation in the data.
This discussion leads us to our formal econometric specification. The models we estimate take the form:
In this specification, the dependent variable represents alternative measures of income for individual i who resides in state s in survey year t and is age a in the survey year. In some specifications, we will consider whether a particular form of income is measured at all. In those instances, we estimate linear probability models. In other specifications, we consider the amount of income received, conditional upon receipt; we estimate these models using ordinary least squares. In yet another set of models, we consider the level of income received without regard to receipt. For specific types of income, when a substantial number of zero values are present, we estimate Tobit models. For overall total personal income, few zero values are present so we use ordinary least squares. In all models where the dependent variable is the level of some type of income, the dependent variable is measured in 2007 dollars, rather than in logs, because we believe the linear specification aids in our interpretation of the results.
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The explanatory variables represent the unemployment rate at age 62 and the historical values of the S&P 500 index at the respective ages, as described earlier. We also include other individual characteristics (X) as covariates, including race, ethnicity, gender, marital status, and educational attainment. In addition to these variables, we include the contemporaneous unemployment rate as well as fixed effects that generically control for differences across survey years, specific ages at the survey date, and states of residence.
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All of these models are estimated for the full sample of respondents as well as by the respondents' position in the income distribution. Respondents are divided into thirds according to their level of total personal income. We conduct these analyses separately by location in the income distribution because the impact of market conditions around the time of retirement may have differential effects by income level. One potential limitation of this analysis is that we are separating our sample according to one of our dependent variables, suggesting it may be endogenous. In this particular instance, however, we do not believe that this presents much of a problem. As we have discussed previously, income in retirement is very difficult to modify.
Moreover, the endogeneity problem would only exist to the extent that market conditions around the time of retirement moved individuals between income categories. Although this possibility 10 Using linear specifications enables us to include the relatively small number of negative and zero values of total personal income when we estimate models of that form. Once we estimate this model in levels, it makes sense to estimate the remaining models in levels so that we can compare results across income categories. We have also estimated all models with continuous measures of income, conditional upon receipt, using log linear specifications. In all cases, the results are qualitatively similar.
11 In principle, the variation available to us also enables us to estimate models that also include interactions of state of residence and survey year along with state of residence and age in survey year. In the OLS specifications, we have estimated these models as well, which mainly yielded qualitatively similar results, particularly for the impact of labor market conditions. In the Tobit models, however, the estimation procedure had difficulty converging with such a precise identification strategy. Because these additional fixed effects do not substantially change our findings when we are able to include them, we chose to report all of the results from the more parsimonious specifications that exclude them.
exists, we believe that it is unlikely to be common, suggesting it will have little impact on our estimates.
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IV. RESULTS
This section will describe the results of the statistical analysis we just described. Before moving ahead with a formal presentation of these econometric results, though, we begin with a descriptive analysis of the income data for retirees that are available to us. we see that total personal income averages $34,034. On average, Social Security represents around one-third of this amount at $11,388. Pension and investment income constitute the majority of the remainder, averaging $10,730 and $8,066, respectively. These three sources represent almost 90 percent of total personal income, emphasizing our focus on these categories.
A. Descriptive Analysis of Census and ACS Data
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Average levels of income across the income distribution obviously vary quite a bit, ranging from $9,686 for the bottom third of the distribution to $23,032 for the middle third, and $68,356 for the top third. The interesting feature of this part of the analysis is that the different 12 We have also attempted to estimate the exact same models distinguishing workers by the education level rather than their location in the income distribution. Educational attainment is certainly correlated with level of income and is almost certainly exogenous to outcomes so late in a worker's career. The results of these models almost uniformly yielded insignificant coefficients. Our interpretation of this is that education does not adequately distinguish the difficulties that individuals face regarding their retirement income. One way to see this is that the dispersion in income levels across education groups is considerably smaller than that presented subsequently regarding income (see Table 2 ). Intuitively, particularly among these older cohorts, even less educated workers could have reasonably high retirement incomes and face the same sorts of issues regarding retirement income that more educated workers face. 13 Other sources of income reported in these data include: wage and salary income (a negligible total among those currently retired), business and farm income, welfare income, income from the Supplemental Security Income program, and other income. For those in the top third of the income distribution, the comparable figure is 20 percent. Because Social Security benefit formulas are progressive in nature, it is not surprising that benefit levels increase relatively little as income rises. Other sources of income increase a lot more. Pension and investment income increases many fold between those at the top and those at the bottom of the income distribution.
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B. Descriptive Analysis of Other Data Sources
Second, the importance of Social Security to those at the bottom of the income distribution is hard to overstate. That is mostly what they have. If labor market conditions lead workers to retire earlier and accept lower Social Security benefits as a result, this could have an important impact on their economic well-being in retirement.
In a further attempt to provide some insight regarding what we might expect to observe in our empirical findings, we present the results of a descriptive analysis using other data sources.
14 To put these numbers in perspective, the official poverty thresholds in 2007 for individuals over age 65 were $9,944 and $12,533 for those in one and two person households, respectively, without any related children under age 18 in the household. Poverty calculations are based on family income, not total personal income, so married respondents would add their spouse's income. Note that a married man receiving $7,807 in Social Security who has a spouse receiving half his benefit would receive $11,711 in total from that source. In both single and married households, this means that Social Security alone puts those even towards the bottom of the income distribution near the poverty threshold. 15 Gustman and Steinmeier (2008) make a similar point using data from the Health and Retirement Survey and the wealth of data on the net worth of individuals at or near retirement age.
In one part of our econometric analysis, we examine the impact of a high unemployment rate around the time of retirement on economic well-being in retirement. Along with an aggregate analysis, we also divide our sample by socioeconomic status. Those groups that are subject to greater unemployment risk should face a larger effect of economic conditions around the time of retirement. In this analysis, we seek to document the level of unemployment risk that workers in different socioeconomic groups face.
To do so, we use data from the 1979 through 2007 March Current Population Surveys and estimate unemployment rates over time for those 55 to 64 (i.e. those nearing retirement). In our subsequent analysis, we divide workers by their level of retirement income, but that is not feasible here. Instead, we use level of education as an alternative proxy for permanent income.
Because annual movements in the unemployment are rather noisy for small population subgroups, we report three year (backward looking) moving averages. The results are displayed in Figure 1 . As expected, those at the bottom of the socioeconomic ladder are the most susceptible to unemployment when recessions strike. Those in the middle are less so, although they still experience significant unemployment risk during an economic downturn, particularly earlier in this sample period. Because the remainder of our analysis focuses on those 70 to 79 in 1999 through 2007, it is this earlier period that is relevant here. Those at the top of the economic ladder are exposed to the least level of risk. Therefore, we expect that the impact of unemployment around the time of retirement on retirement income should be greatest for lowincome individuals and smallest for high-income individuals.
We also seek to better understand the age profile in the response to changing stock market conditions. We include in our regression models the market returns to which individuals were exposed at 50 to 55, 55 to 60, 60 to 65, and 65 to 70. It is not obvious, a priori, what the age profile of this response should be. The key determinants are the percentage of individuals that hold stocks by age and the amount that they hold. Only those who hold stocks should be subject to changing market conditions and those who own more stock are more at risk.
To examine these age profiles, we augmented our analysis with data from the 2007 Survey of Consumer Finances.
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C. Econometric Analysis
Using these data we estimate the percentage of respondents who own stock and the level of those holdings conditional on ownership by age category. The results are displayed in Figures 2 and 3. Figure 2 shows that the likelihood of stock ownership displays an inverted U shape, rising with age into the 50s and then declining. Earlier in life, individuals do not have the resources to purchase stocks and later in life, individuals are moving out of riskier investments. Figure 3 shows that the level of stock holdings among stock holders rises dramatically in the mid 50s, almost doubling between ages 50 to 54 and ages 55 to 59.
These patterns lead us to conclude that we should expect to see the responsiveness of retirement income increase in the mid 50s.
We continue with our analysis of the Census and ACS data by moving onto the estimates obtained from the formal statistical models described earlier. These results, presented in Tables   3 through 7 , distinguish the impact of labor and stock market conditions on different types of income for all retirees and by their income category. We begin our presentation by reporting the impact of market conditions around the time of retirement on Social Security, pension, and investment income for all retirees between the ages of 70 and 79 at the time the income was received. We distinguish the results between the 16 The use of cross-sectional data to simulate what is truly a longitudinal behavior pattern has some flaws in this particular application. To the extent that there are cohort effects leading to greater reliance on stocks as an investment vehicle, any age profiles displayed here will be muted from the investment behavior of actual cohorts as they age.
likelihood that any income was received from one of these sources, the amount of income received, if any, and then the unconditional amount received. These specifications are estimated using linear probability models, OLS, and Tobit models, respectively. Conditional upon receipt, however, we find that a one percentage point increase in the unemployment rate at age 62 reduces subsequent annual Social Security benefits by $21; this finding is statistically significant. The magnitude of this coefficient is an important issue. Taken at face value, it is very small, certainly with respect to the $12,530 average level of benefits received. But it is important to recognize that the $21 figure is the aggregate effect. If the unemployment rate rises by 1 percent, then 99 percent of the workforce is unaffected. For those who lose their jobs, our estimates suggest that Social Security benefits in retirement would drop by $2,100, which represents about a 17 percent reduction in benefits. This figure is sensible based on the Social Security rules that would apply to workers in this age group. Those workers who were forced to move up their Social Security retirement claim from age 65 to age 62 would have faced a 20 percent reduction in their benefits. When we incorporate this effect along with an insignificant effect on the likelihood of receipt (albeit with a positive point estimate), we find an unconditional impact on Social Security income that is statistically significant at the 10 percent, but not the five percent level.
The remainder of the table focuses on the receipt and value of pension and investment income. Columns 4 through 6 report our findings for pension income; they indicate no statistically significant effects here. Our estimates regarding the impact of labor market conditions on investment income are also statistically insignificant.
When we focus on stock returns, though, we see that retirees who were exposed to high rates of return in the years leading up to their retirement are more likely to be receiving some Among those retirees who receive investment income, however, higher returns are estimated to generate higher investment income (at least past age 55), but the impact is not statistically significant. Part of the reason for this may be selection. If investment returns rise and more retirees now have investment income available, they are also likely to have less of it as the marginal investment income recipient. When we focus on income received from investments unconditional on receipt, our results indicate that investment income in retirement is higher when the stock market performs better in the years leading up to retirement (at least past age 55).
Incomes for retirees between the ages of 70 and 79 are estimated to be about $1,750 higher per year if the five year return in the S&P 500 is 100 points higher in the five year period when the worker was between 55 and 60. The comparable estimate is almost $1,100 for a 100 point higher return between ages 60 and 65. These values represent increases in investment income in retirement of 22 percent and 13 percent, respectively.
We get a clearer picture of the impact of market conditions on retirement income when we distinguish individuals by their location in the income distribution. As before, we divide retirees into those in the bottom third, middle third, and top third of the income distribution and repeat the same analysis just described for each income group separately.
We begin in Table 4 by examining the impact on market conditions on Social Security receipt and income. The top row of the table provides means for each outcome variable by income group. Regarding the likelihood of Social Security receipt, we see that it is high for all three income groups, albeit a bit lower for those in the bottom third of the distribution.
Regardless of income, we are unable to find any impact of market conditions on Social Security receipt.
The middle three columns of this table display the impact of market conditions on Social Security income among those who receive benefits. For these workers, we see that higher unemployment generates a fall in the amount of income received from Social Security among recipients for the lowest third of the distribution, but the impact on the middle third is still statistically significant. We find no significant impact on the top third. In terms of the magnitude of the estimated effect, a one point increase in the unemployment rate reduces Social Security income by $30 and $21 per year for the bottom and middle thirds of the income distribution, respectively. For the individual unemployed worker, these figures convert to $3,000 and $2,100 per year, reflecting 32 percent and 16 percent of Social Security income received, conditional upon receipt. Although the point estimate is above the 20 percent reduction in benefits that we described earlier which would be associated with retiring at 62 rather than 65, it is not statistically significantly different from that value. 17 Table 5 reports the results of an analogous exercise focusing on pension income. We are unable to find any impact of labor or stock market conditions on any type of pension income measure for retirees in any of the three income categories. This may be attributable to the fact that among workers in this age group, private pensions are largely defined benefit plans rather than defined contribution plans. If so, stock market conditions would not have that much of an impact. Gustman, et al., (forthcoming) provide evidence supporting this assertion. They find that 52 percent of full-time employees between the ages of 53 and 58 in 2006 covered by a pension have a defined benefit plan. Even those covered by a defined contribution pension have only made contributions for ten years, on average, suggesting that the funds in these accounts are not that large. The relative importance of defined benefit over defined contribution plans would be even more dramatic for those who retired 20 years earlier as in our analysis. Taken as a whole, these findings suggests that it may be years before the increased reliance on defined contribution plans that has taken place over the past two decades filters through to have a large impact on retiree well-being.
When we factor in the combination of the estimated impact on income from Social Security, conditional on receipt, and the probability of receipt, we are unable to identify a statistically significant effect on unconditional Social Security income for any income group. Table 6 reports the results of our analysis of the impact of market conditions on investment income for each income category. As we have described earlier, only retirees in the top third of the income distribution are likely to have any investment income of substance that 17 Selection bias would be another possible reason for this. Although the estimates on the probability of Social Security receipt are not significant, the point estimates are positive, particularly for those in the lowest income group. If additional workers did collect benefits (even if they are observed purely through random variation in our sample), these additional workers would likely receive lower benefit levels, pulling down the average level of income from Social Security brought about by higher unemployment. could lead market conditions to matter. This fact is supported by our empirical findings, which shows that retirees in the bottom two thirds of the income distribution have levels of investment income that are largely unaffected by changes in both labor and stock market conditions.
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Those in the top third of the income distribution, however, are significantly affected by stock market conditions. We find that higher income retirees are more likely to receive investment income in retirement, and they report receiving higher investment income levels as a group, in response to a bull market occurring past age 55. An incremental increase of 100 points in the S&P 500 experienced between ages 55 and 60 is estimated to result in an additional 3.3 percent of retirees receiving investment income in this income category. On average, this increases the level of retirement income for the group as a whole by almost $2,300. Run-ups in the market that occur at ages 60 to 65 and ages 65 to 70 also increase the likelihood of investment income in retirement by 2.1 and 0.8 percentage points and increase average investment income by $2,100 and $840, respectively. These findings are consistent with the inverted U-shaped pattern of response by age that we hypothesized earlier.
Although large and statistically significant, it is important to place the magnitudes of these estimates in perspective. Investment income increases on the order of $2,000 are clearly substantial, but they add to an average level of investment income of $21,000 and total personal income of $68,000. As a share of total income, these effects are not that large. In comparison, when we focus on the impact of increased unemployment on Social Security income among those receiving benefits, we see dollar estimates of the impact of unemployment of about the same magnitude for the bottom and middle thirds of the income distribution. Their levels of income, though, are considerably lower. They receive $9,300 and $13,000 in Social Security 18 We do observe some modest effects for the bottom third of the income distribution in response to market conditions at ages 55 to 60. The relative impact on their income, however, is very small in response to large increases in stock market returns.
income, respectively, and $10,000 and $23,000 in total personal income, respectively. The losses of Social Security benefits that these groups experience are quite a bit larger than that associated with the impact of the stock market decline on the top third of the distribution. Table 7 presents the results of our analysis of the impact of market conditions around the time of retirement on the income of retirees when we combine all sources of personal income.
Again, we consider the impact on total personal income for all retirees as well as for each portion of the income distribution separately. In this table, the only statistically significant coefficient (at the 5 percent level) is the impact of the unemployment rate at age 62 in total personal income among retirees in the bottom third of the income distribution. For these individuals, a one percentage point increase in the unemployment rate is estimated to reduce total personal income by $25. This means that the incremental individual who becomes unemployed at age 62 will experience a reduction in income of $2,550 a decade or so later. This amounts to about onequarter of his total personal income. The results presented up to this point suggest that the largest single component of this overall effect is the reduction in Social Security income that would come about by claiming these retirement benefits early.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This study has focused on the subsequent economic well-being in retirement associated with the recent fall in the stock market and increase in unemployment. Our results suggest that the weakness in both markets will have deleterious effects on retirees in the coming years. We find that the income levels of retirees between the ages of 70 and 79 at lower ends of the income distribution are lower when the unemployment rate was higher when they were 62 years old. This effect is driven by a reduction in Social Security benefits; its magnitude is consistent with the benefit reduction rate that is associated with retiring earlier than the normal retirement age.
We also find that long-term declines in stock prices for workers in their 50s and 60s lower the incomes of 70 to 79 year old retirees at the top of the income distribution through a reduction in investment income.
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